
ing somne of the places where the action
of stimulating substances would be exer-
cised, thus Iocking the transmission of
nerve impulses.

Between the basic research phase and
the time it was perfected, Blocadren was
subjected to rigorous analyses in a num-
ber of countries. In 'Norway, 20 hospitals,
serving one-third of that country's popu-
lation, took part in a study that lasted
33 months and involved approximately
1 ,880 patients.

The authors of the study stated that
Blocadren prôduced a substantial reduc-
tion in the number of mortalities and
recurrences 'of infarctus amfong patients
who survived the acute phase of myo-
cardial 'infarction, when the treatment
was started between the seventh and
twenity-eighth day after the symptoms ap-
peared and was continued for a fairly
lengthy period of time, sornetimes up to
33 moriths.

Blocadren reduced the over-all mor-
tality rate by 39.4 per cent among victims
of confirned cases of myocardial infarc-
tion and by 49.6 per cent amnong the high
risk group. The rate of sudden mortalities
declined by 44.6 per cent in aIl risk
groups and by 56 per cent in the high
risk group.

The study also revealed that the results
were beneficial regardless of age, sex, use
of tobacco, high blood pressure, the seat
of the disease or the seriousness of the
f irst heart attack.

The unfavotirable reactions are' some-
what similar ta thase encountered with
aIl "beta bîockers", namely bradycardia
<slow pulse), cold extremities, obstruc-
tion of the bronchia, and more frequent
weakness or fatigue.

Merck Frosst
The Merck Frosst Laboratories in Kirk-
land are dedicated ta basic research. The
highly specialized centre combines the
disciplines and equipment required in
many specialized fields of pharmaceutical
research: therapeutic chemistry, organie
chemistry, biochemistry, immunology,
physiology, pharmacology, pathalogy and
pharmacy.

According ta Hubert Martel, presi-
dent of Merck, Sharp & Dohme Canada,
Merck Frosst spent same $6 million in
1980 on pharmaceutical research in
Canada. In addition ta developing pro-
ducts ta make them pharrnaceutically
acceptable, Merck Frosst also canducts
research in clinical ptiarmacology and
carnies out intermediate and advanced
clinical studios.
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Canada and Sweden sign nuclear agreement

Canada and Sweden have exchanged Sweden. Under the exchange of no

notes supplementing a 1977 nuclear Canada will assure Sweden of supp

agreement between the two countries. of the nuclear material it needs for

Secretary of State for Externat Affairs nuclear energy program.

Mark MacGuigan and Swedish Ambassador Canada and Sweden share similar vi

to Canada Kaj Bjbrk signed the exchange on non-proliferation and safeguards.

of notes which will provide Canada with exchange of notes indicates the imr

the non-proliferation assurances it re- tance both countries attach to nuc

quires for exporting nuclear material to power and to continued co-operatiori

External affairs minister visits Venezuela

Secretary of State for Externat Affairs
Mark MacGuigan visited Venezuela, Jan-
uary 13-16, for talks with officials of that
country.

During his visit to Caracas, Dr. Mac-
Guigan met with President Luis Herrera
Campi ns, Foreign Minister José Alberto
Zambrano Velasco, Minister of the
Interior Montez de Oca, Minister of
Energy and Mines Calderon Berti and
Vice-Minister of Agriculture Julio Cesar
Beraza.

Their talks centred on mulilateral
issues such as the North-South con-
ference, held tast October in Cancun,
Mexico, and events in Central America.

On bilateral issues, Dr. MacGuigan and
the Venezuelan ministers spoke of nego-
tiation of a framework agreement that
wauld stimulate dloser and mare cliver-
sified relations. They also announced
their intention ta hold annual political
consultations at the ministerial level.

The Canadian and Venezuelan si4
discussed the reliabiîity of Venezuela
a supplier of oit ta Canada. White C
adian exports in general ta VenezJ
remained relativeîy stable at more t
$650 million in 1980, imports grew
46 per cent ta almost $2.2 billion. 1
was due ta increases in the price of
which comprises the largest part ofC
adian imports.

Venezuelan Energy Minister Caîde
Berti said that he weîcomed the
played by Petro-Canada Internationa
petroleum exploration activities in
region. Venezuela and Canada have b
implemnenting, for several years, progrfl
of technological co-operation and inivE
gation on heavy crudes.

Dr. MacGuigan and the Venel
ministers also discussed the prosped
increased agricultural imports and
possible sale ta Venezuela of Canad;
CL -215 ai rcraft.

Dr. Mark MacGuigan (centre> speaks w/mh Mr. José Aiberto Zambrano Velasco
and Canada's Ambassador to Venezuela Peter iohnston.


